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H ! II - I < (. HI SPECIAL INOTIOES
1 OMAHA
W L . - _ . - _
H Ko ndvortleomonto will bo taken for
mm thonocolumns otter I2:30p. m-

.H
.

TormbCoah In nclvnnco.-
m

.

M Advertisements under this head 10 onts per
BBa ' line for thetlrst Insertion , T cents for each sub

B sequent Insertion , and I1M ) per line per month
Ko advertisements taken for less than 2S centi
for first Insertion evcnwords will be counted

BBb to the lire : they must run consecutively and
must be paid In ADVANCR Alt ndvertlso-
ment

-
* must he handed tn heroro liOO oclock

m.
.

. , nnd under no circumstances will they he
taken or discontinued by telephone

lartles advertising In these columns and bar
lng their answers addressed In earn of Tils Hub

BBW tIll please ask for it check to enable them to get
_____ their loiter ? , ns none will he delivered except
___ on presentation of check All answers to kd-

V
-

vertlsements should he enclosed In envelopes
BBb All ndvetilfemcnts in these columns are cud *

___B llMicd in both morning and evening editions of
TliKTUr the circulation of which aggregate *.

BBT moro than 19000 papers dallv, and elves the ad
__ vcrtlscrs the beneltt , not only of the city clrcu-

B
-

___ Istlonof Tiik Ilrt , hut also of Council Binds
__ Lincoln and other cities and towns throughout
m M this section of the country

' BRANCH OFFICES
H Advertising for these columns will he taken

M m on the above conditions , at the following : busl
K Bess houses, who are authnrl7ed ngents rorTiic-
B lrr special notices , and will quote the same

H rates as enn bo had at the main ofllce__
JOHNWiiuiu.

Pharmacist , SMBouth Tenth

U A. rIIV Stationers and Printers , 113
South lCth Street

TM Q 11lARNBWOUTII , Pharmacist , 2113 Cur-
aOtlngfetroet

-

____ , _
. Illicitly Pharmnclst 021 North 15th

- blryct-

.GKO

.

W. IARH , Ihannoclst , 1713 Leaven
street _____

LWW '
CTUOIIK3lIMRMAOY , _03 Inrnam Street

H SITUATIONS WANTED
B -

vilTLWriOfTwantcrd IIvTouiig inan , dlllco-
BBBB Oor sonin clerical work Uood references ,

H Address lis lko OUliU *

_____ Y7 ANTBOSltuntion by n practical book
_____ i v keeper, or comptont to till any olllco posl-

tlont
-

____ ; bust city references Address 1141 , Hoe
B f, l „ t

____H SXTANILOSituatlon for n trained Ungllsh
_____B V groom and housemau Uood references

Mrs Ilrcgq ilUW 8 Hith COlajJ____
AIIISl _ OTAUIR young Scotsman , ago 21 ,

situation as coachman for a private
__ family Address Win Jlnriln , Southern hotel,

B_ k cor Uth and lea egwortli sts 0ji: ait

WANTEDSituation by a nrstclass custom
_ J. Urbauk , Owosso

BBB Mich Box TIP BlBdllt

wantepmale help_ ____

WANTKD Two architectural draughtsmen
____ ntonro at r. M. Kills & Co , uichl-

B
-

tects , room 110 and 4Deo! bmldlug 0b4 20

WANTHDlt R. laborers for the nest and
_____ A Kramorcorlllh & Iarnnm-

087

WANTKD Agents tn nil soctlons of the
to sell our famous tallorraadoH clotlilni;. Pants Horn S3 up Bults and oor-H

-

cents rroinIS up Salary or commission , lt-
oH

-

liable , ober and progrosslvo men only ncod
_____ PPly Illi * monuy to good men Addross.lluu-

torMfc.
.

-

____ Co , , 0th at nnd bycamoro nve . Cl-
nH

-
clnnatl , o. oiivaa *

____ WANTHDOnico boy Apply nt Pnxto-
nH

-:
TV Vleillnii's Iron works 180) 2d

_______ WAMIIDAn uncrRctlc O. A. 11 man for a
______ TV Rtendy position AdUiess COIN VLife

building 110211 :

OMAHA Shirt Factory , 1:111 Farnam , young
outside ; references ui 2-

UWANTUD Tivo or three hrstclass ban
to Introduce In principal cities In

___ Nebraska nn articloin general demand ; prolltg largo Address It M. this olllce 102tt
WANTKD Ladles and gents to represent

corporation Kxcellcnt posttlon
_____ twenty years Applicants must Bond ton c * nt&
_____ postuge , Miss llattio Marks , box 9114 , Sioux
_____ :ity In 1 a,}

DenverStato XiOttcry Co want agents_ ___ _ - Tickets Wl cents Address A. C. lloss & Co ,
E B Denver , Cole 402

WANTKDSolIcltorH , address with refcr-_ ____ Ins Co Lincoln Neb1 . r kli VJ| H " 7 ANTED (lood llvo canvassers for some
g" it of the best selling articles In the worldH C. II Joraan , Cozzens houseBth and Harney
B Bts 2S__

BBb TIJANTKD At once one boiler maker for-
m M TT heavy sheet Iron work Must be ubloto

B lay out work Prrmanent Job totrlght man
B Varney Heating Mfg Co , Leavenworth , KansJ B . 210

WANTHDSOOincn for Tennessee and the
__ , rates Albright LaborH Agency 1120 Farnam nt 119

' Wrlto for terms t3 sample coract
____ free Schlele c Ca 390 llroadwayNew York

730

Salesmen at 175 permonth salary_ _ and expenses to sell a line of silverplated
H ware , wutches, eta , by sample only ; horse nnd
B team furnished free Write at once tor full parH llculars and sample case of goods free Stand *

| ____B ard Silverware Co , Uoston Mans 721

MEN to tinvel for the Fontblll nurseries of_ _ ___ . Wo pay Vfi to * 1U0 a luontii and
____ expenses to agents to sell our Canadian grown
____ stock Add , btono & Wellington , MadisonWis_ _

B B WTANTKI ) Canvassers at Singer Sewing
B B ' • Machine olllce 151b Douglas streetI H , CSI d2f-

ll H WANTEDFEWALE! HELP
ANTEDairL 721S 10th at,

B55 at-
AMKDairlnt7H N , 20th.

„ _ _ ese at
Sl H TSTANTKOOeneral girl ; good wages paid
j H tt Mrs It 0. Patterson 25ia I arnam at L7U-

jj H TS7ANTED Immediately , a good girl as cook
I H tt and laundress at Dr Coif man s , 27th and
I H Bt Mary's ave Km

WANTKD Laay cook for cliiDot 8. no wash
10 waitresses for Colorado andm Idaho , IS), furo paid ; nlceglrl for a ranch : 1 forB Fremont ; 2 housoioupurs ; canvassers ; laundry

( B girl ; 2 chambermaids ; dlshwushorH60forgon;
I B crul housewofk Mrs Orcga , :ill >i S. irth
i m 6C2 20-

tV H JlltLfor general housework , no washing and
l B * * ironing N. C tor 21st uud Webster
| H 05821-

1H i WANTlin Willing young girl for house* TV xtorkBllP2qd . Big

WANTKDA corapotent girl for general_ _ ; smull family ; good wages ;|_____ ik 2210 Ohio st COT) 2J- for housework , only two In
family Cull attola Hamllloust ou 23-

JTf___ ANTUDlood steady girl for general
i H * T > housework , 030 B2Jthst. CU7 21-

X_ _H WTANTlD A girl for general housework ,
fl H T 1120 N 10th. 041

WANTED A few more ladles to learn diess
____ Call at Mrs II , O. Moses dressH making parlor tor particulars , 1710 Cass ntB sua J 8j

H ' WANTKDA good kitchen glrL Beferonce
M H T T required 25U Harney st _ 1

| H "
DRESSMAKING ,

B
Ifl

-

H TlflSS Ji Walsh , 1J18 Capitol aVe drosscloak
ll HlUmaker ; plush coats relittedrellncdBteamed
I H * ld2ti-

tMl ) ODONUHOK dressmaking , at 1522-
J ouRlaut piush cloaks steamed , rellued

BBB andrefltted ISO dll
TOU1B WINKUKHO dress and cloak maker ,

H B J plush clonks to order and steamed ; sealskin
H B cloaks repaired ; all kinds 1ur trimmings fur
_ B Dtsbed 1U0 Capitol nve . renairlug of all kinds

NO AUKMENTS to do dressmaking In tarn
tiles solicited Miss Sturdy619 8. 28taBt ,l 1MJ 5))__

*

WANTEDTO RENT ;
) _

H T ANTED Two furnlsnea rooms and table
ij _ H tt board for gentleman and wife ; permanent
fi H It satisfied ! everything must be Oralclass A-
dlil H Ureas O 51 Dee ofHco M-

oH '

BOARD IN o7-

H lOOAHD nnd rooms 1822 Chicago stH • -> ' | 001 iSJ-

II H FOR RENTHOU8ES-
I

.

H T TUENT 7raoni brick HotTwater and
H gvaHa_ -

( ' a • b up gtalra room fi 07-
0I H TTUItltKNTluroom house 2011 Harney St ,

B J , modern Improvements ; suited far roomers
_BB _ and boarders See Ur Neville , WXi Douglas Bt-

II H fjlOlt HUNTSplendid 8room house In Hans
f m . com place Furnace and all modern ItuH provements Party going away und will make

special terms till My 1 , a V , Harrison N. Y.H Ufa bidg 00021

H TR10U HENTNeatt3J cottage In flrstclass reEI)! -*- pair In Ilanscom place , a blocks from theB motor , a F. Harrison , N , V , Lite bldg
eaoit

H I Oil ENTArooia house, 122 S. 18th st
j | H 37T >!0
' H , liWH HUNT The handsomest Troom modern
r B , *r. ll t a Uutoha private lill electricity , otc ,

B t 2119 raraaiu st , b. A. bloman , 1J01 Furnam *V
' t-

KIH ;

rpENroom modern liottsc , furnUhwl or un
A. furnished , good location , 823 B Itthtg W

HUNT 4room flat with city water and
• water rlosot , closn to business center , 118.

Hobert40. . N. lOth st,
Ti OK HFNT A B room bouts on Dodge st.-

L.
.

- cable line , cheap , all modern conveniences ,
Fred J. north wick , 213 B. 1Kb. 613 21-

IjMiKHUNT 5room house , S. T.. Cor llth and
L VlntonII permonth , on electric motor

M8
_

flats 707 B 10th st , all modern
Improvements , Including steam heat Tlios ,

1' . Ilallaillaxtonblk tM-

Mllli : lower storv of house No S7 South 24th-
J- at , B rooms mid closet , air heat , mantel and
grate , gas , hot and cold and cistern waterbatli
room , good cellar , ulco sodded yard , at S25
month , on-

LA ltGU house : or rent Inquire 192:1: Dodge
teQ3-

TJIOIl llENTlroom cottage 1121 N lit h Rt,

1OIt ItENTllatS and Stores In th j iiew-
J. . btilldlnnon the south east corner of Ktn nnd
Jones streets , four blocks south of Farnam ,
Tlie Hats are as conveniently arranged and
completely equipped ns any In the city Call
and see them Apply nt tin ; middle store , from

tlI112ndtllU . (leorgo Clouscr 6202-

1I neil HUNT 2room cottage , 2111 Ttarnev st ,

til S. A. Blomaii Ul) Farnam St W6

HUNT Notherton Hall , room 1 Union
block , N , W. cor 15th nnd Farnam sts

f22fiu , a pretty 7room house , 2221 Califor-
nia Bt-

.M
.

, 10room modern brick house, Cnpltol nve
near 1Mb st

few , Uroom modern brick house , all corn , en-
tencos

-

, 19tn st-
til , 5roonvcottage , Davenport st-
.tt

.
, ilroom cottage , 2tith ami Davenport .

4O20

Iron KENT Nlco sixroom cottage near Park
. 10. Illcks N. Y. Life bldg 083 23

ItENT KIghtroom house, with ample
• grounds , corner Leavenworth aud 21st stst

bath room , hot nnd cold water Apply to l.nwls-
S. . ltccd & Co , loom 13 board of tiude building

2 83-

0IPOUHENT New 8room house 2M and Call
, allconvonloncns , $ V ) ; flroom-

cottago2517 Hamilton , 18. A. C WaKeloyroom-
f0J N. Y. Llto building 023

HUNT or Sale Elegant eightroom
. house , modern Improvements , llrst class

neighborhood , nil ready for occupancy Hicks ,
N. Y. Llto bldg 0S3 22-

TJIOll KENT 4room cottage , with closetsi? pantry , etc 501S. 20th at 2o3

KENT Houses and stores Property
cared for taxes paid Midland Guarantee

& Trust Co . 1014 Farnam St Abstracts 570

Now 8room , house 22d & Califor-
nia

¬

streets allcomonlences , 50 ; alsoOroom
cottage 22d andCollfornla ta ) : 0room cottage
2517 Hamilton , 81H ; store on Hamilton street
and Lowe ave , wltn rooms behind tU A. C-

.Wokelcy
.

, room 503 N. Y. Life building 028-

TjIOU UENTHouso310 North 22dV lnqulro N.
* W. cor , 22d and liaveuport 85J

ItENT 7room lint Inquire at the Fair,
' Thirteenth and Howard QUI

IiIOIl HENT Cottage , four rooms with four
of land , on Staio street between ort

and Florence 10 per month Apply 317 8llth st

HENTHouse II rooms 310 N. S2d st
• Enquire, Mrs M. A. Detwller , nwcor 22d

and Davenport 155

you wish to rent a house or store see H. E ,
Cole , Continental block ; olllco open evenings

FOR RENTROOMS FURNISHED ;

'ICELY furnlshod rooms , 322 N. 13th St
094 22 ?

GENTljEMEN can llnd cnmrortable looms
210 N. 19th st ; Dinner at 0.

0712-

3T> OOM for rent , all modern conveniencesWith noard In private family ; motor passes
the door 1J05 S. 17th st 078 22 ?

OKOOMSfor light housekeeping 511 a 10th ,
•_ 599 20-

' foil to lead this it you wish to room
anil board , or either In the most convenient

place in the city About halfway between
Farnam and Harney , on the w est side ol Ibtli
You will llnd nlco rooms , and board , If re-
quired

¬

, at very reasonable rates IIousi Just
opened Mrs OaKloy * 05721

ItENT 2 nice warm rooms , nil modern
conveniences , with board , 2015 Douglas

002 t
NICE rooms , steam heat , 1719 , Davenport

0Jf31t-

ITIOK

st

ItENT A nicely furnished double front
L room suitable for three or four gentlemen
Apply at 220 N. 10th st , cor Davenport st„
room 1 02421

ROOMS and board 108 So 25thSt.XL 575jIOJ

ROOMS for gentlemen : tew table boarders
. 1715 Davenport st 5f0 23-

ITtTJUNISHED rooms , steam heat , gas and
JP bath , gentlemen only ; references , required
700 8. 10th st 649 22-

TJ OH HENT Very pleasant loom suitable for
A ? two gentlemen , furniture now on best car-
line, 20 per month each for board and room
Address P SI , cam Hoe olllce , 333

N. 19th One extra large front room : one
hall room Hath room iloor Also table

board Mrs Churchill 48521

ROOMS with or without board , for three
; private family : references 1812

Dodge street 732-

TTIOK HENT Suit of rooms over stove store ,
V 1521 Howard street 20 per month 731

171011 KENT Handsomely furnished rooms
-_ for gentlemen ; bath , gas , furnace boat 2tj
Dodge st 392

ItENT Well furnished room , with
. board ; best location in city Call at 2215

Dodge st 10-

8QT

)

. (JLAIIt European hotel , cor llth and
ODodge Special rate by week or month

711

SOUTH front furnished room , 2112 Dodge st-
B22 20 *

MUCHLY furnished room , 2105 Douglas ,
IN 412 20 ?

HENT Elegantlyncwly furnished rooms' with or without board , one block trompostn-
lUce

-
, all modern conveniences , best location tn

the city : also take day boarders Call at 107 B 17th
311 JU-

JrpiVO
_

nice front rooms , 2010 Davenport
X 17T

FOE HENT Nicely furnished rooms5 to30
month, at220 N , lull , cor Davenport st

Apply, Hoom 1. vk J It

IjlOH HENT Nicely furnlsliod rooms 5 to 20
month , at .'0 N. lilth , cor Davenport st ,

Apply lloom 1. 13j J 1 ? .'3JIOH ItENT Nicely furnished rooms 3 to 830
• per month , at N. loth, coir Davenport

Apply, Hoom 1. 125 J tt-

17IUHNISHED rooms at 109 N. 10th stV 438 20j

SUNNY Hooms Use of bath , new building ,
or uufurnlahed 2023 Fumam ,

llatH 473 21t-

TJIOIl HENT To gentleman and wife or two
A. or more gentlemen a suite of rooms on par
lor lloor new house and new furniture , all ac-
commodations

¬
the bent , on best car line la city

Address P02 rare Hoe olllce V-
UFOU HENT Two rooms , turnbed or unfur

. 1720 Capitol nve 716

ROOMS with or without board , 023 8 17tb-
CJ0

.

20 ?

NICELY furnished room suitable for 2, gas ,
air 021 B loth 010 2IJ

NICELY furnished rooms with Are , cheap ,
Bt o 183:1: J

A HANDSOME front room and firstclass
board , 2209 Farnam , 0U2JJ

NICELY furulsuea rooms for gentlemen only ,
- - WJ

I710H HENT Furnished rooms , also front
back parlor 100J Douglas CO )

IjiOK HENT A pleasant room for gentlemen
modern conveniences Corner 20th and

St Marys avenue, or 030 a 20th , brick residence
8-

41nuscellanYoWwaWs. .

WANTED A good location for new hard
; a live, growing town In east-

ern
¬

Neb or western Iowa ; address E , 1110 Sid
Bt , Minneapolis Minn t393Qt

FOR RENTSTOBE8 AND blFFICES-

IIIOU

.
HENT Large front basement room In

- N. W. corner of N. Y. Life building , espec-
ially

¬

suitable for light wholesale business ; ab-
solutely lire proot and Including heat and light
For terms , c , apply to Gee N. Ulcks , agent
B , Y. Ufa CUliaig 088 2-

2S
"

TOHBHOOM and basement ; 7room flat all
modern conveniences ; cheap to good party ;

over 1C01 Howard 6_

Ineil UENTSovcral largo rooms fronting
J Farnam st In N. Y. Life llldg , especially

suitable for banklngloan and trust companies
111 put In banking furniture It deblred For

terms , etc , apply to Ueo N. Hicks , agt N. Y ,
Ufa Dldg 033 SJ-

aiJljmnflTi11IT ITiWinnMr IMBWrK s iirsTriWilTil

QTOIIES at 7077W7lt SlUh J2x 0 each , large
Oshow windows , steam heat furnished Thos.-
r.

.
. Hall , 311 Paxtonblk 66-

1Ineil llENT Fine basement on 8 B corner of-
letti and Jones t well suited for a barber-

shop, plumbers olllce and many other thing * .

Inquire at middle store of the building (Icorgo-
Clouscr. . 512

HENT Stores and corner flat over drug
- store , s o cor loth and Jones , Just the place

for n dentist or doctor who wnnts his olllco oh-
ssme lloor ot living room Apply at the build-
ing, No Tiki 8 lfith st Oeoige Clouser 541-

KFICES for rent iheapinWlthnetl building
Ktcnm heat , elevator and all modem Im-

provements , lithand Harney st : I70 JU-
Jir 0t HENTHalf store , 1519 Douglas st

I71011 ltHNTStoro llll rarnnm st, 20x123
2 stories and cellar Nathan Shclton ,

1014 Farnam st 741

FOU ItKNTTlio 4story brick building with
wltnont power, formerly occupied by the

lleo Publishing ( to , 910 Farnam st Tno build-
ing

¬

has n fireproof cement basement complete
stoamhentlng llxtures , water nn all the lloors ,
gas , etc Apply ntthoolllco otTlie Hoe 015

FOR RENTROOMS UNFURNISHED
"

I710H HENT1 unfurnished rooms C3I B 17th ,
. between Jackson and Lcavonworth sts

071 21-

JIIOH KENT 4room suite , unfurnished , sult-' able for housekeeping , gas , water , etc, , to-
famllv without children ; northwest cor 17th-
nnd Webster st 737

nnd tinfurnlshod rooms for house-
keeping

-

- , conveniently tocated In suits ot
from 2to l , modern conveniences Hints ltont-
Ingngency.

-
. 1500 Farnam __L___

MISCELLANEOUS
mflOHOUUilllitRli Scotch Collie pups Ihi
Xnulrnnt 1512 Douglas st , or address V. II
Hlbbard Irvlngton , Neb 091 2J-

tHE. . COLE , notary public nnd conveyancer
603

SEND 10cents In Rtamps forman of Omaha
Harrison , N. Y. Life , 107

LADIES and irontlcmon can rent masqtierndo
022 N , 1UU st 0MJ18-

SUHSCHIHE tor shares In the Security nulld
an association , authorized cap

ital 100110000. N. H. Apple , Agt and Local
Trcas . Hoom 10, Ware block 010J1-

7tIICTIONOn Dec 23. at S pm , nt2113-
Cuming , team of horses , wagon nnd har-

ness , hay, oats , otc ; also platform scales
0702-

3FOH BALE Clioap for cosh , fltures ot a
- saloon , Including everything per

talnlhg thereto Address K , 1411 Harney st.-

oca
.

22t

AUCTION talcs every Tuesday and Friday
at 11U Douglas street Omaha Auc-

tlon
-

& Storage Co , 283

HE COLE , reliable tire Insurance
f8S

RENTAL AGENCY
T3 E. Cole , rental ngent ; olllce open evenings

J J. Wilkinson , room 018 Paxton block• 227

EDUCATIONAL

WANTED 2 persons to Instruct In book
: good situations J. U. Smith ,

room 910 , Now York Lite building 591 22"

THE banjo taught asan art by Oco F. Gellen-
, room 213 Douglas block 95-

0LQ3T. .

LOST Lady's gold watch and chain with
shape of thlmblo Leave nt N. U ,

l alconers, androcelvoroward 09721 ? -

$ ItEWAltn 2 water spaniels , male and fe-
male

-
, 1 vear old , livercolored , answer to tno

names ot Daisy and Sport " lteturn to 8H-
Harney. . 013 20J

PERSONALS

LADIES and gentlemen desiring cortespond-
Corresponding Club Kansas

Cltyencloae btamp 670 j3'
- Itranch Is a positive cure

for all female weaknesses Also have Ollvo
Branch Pile Hemedy , sure euro tor piles Sam-
ples free Lady agents wanted Address Miss
Zoo 51. Flrby , lOJtl Clark stOmaha Oeu Agt
for Nebraska , 1 for 1 mo , treatment fc833 |?

WANThDTO BUY

WANT a stock of merchandise or hard
, about $ !,O0O or 300. ) , will put in

1000 cash , balance good property Address It
37 , Hco 627 20

WANTED a stock ot general merchandise
, to 10000 for cash and prop

erty Address It 35 Dee ofllce 02720

WANTED Good commercial paper Ne
Mortgage Loan Co , 510 Paxton blk,

M0

WANTED 100 lots In Woodlawn and 11. &
or a tew acres to plat near the

city 417 Sneely block 40US-

3ANTEDy stocks hardware 8 stocks gro
curios , 5 stocks general merchandise , 1

stock clothing , 1 stock millinery , 3 Homing
mills 1 manufacturing business in the city , 2
hotels , 1 cigar nnd tobacco , 1 iewolry stock , 1

creamery , 1 drug stock 417 Sneely block
361 S-

OC1AHII paid for secondhand books at the An *

book store , 1413 Farnam 35TJI0J

WANTED rurntture , carpets , household
, cash Wells Auction & btorags-

Co.. . 317 813th st - 159-

IKT Wonted In Hemts Park , between 32nd
and Pleasant and Hamilton and Cuming-

sts. . Apply to the llcmls Park Co , Rooms 15
audio , Continental blk, 15th and Douglas st

101

CASH for all kinds of household goods at 1111
street Omaha Auction _ Storage

CO ; Mi
for our customers who have

cashsecured paper and real estate to trade ,
lloom 15, Chamber Commerce 611

STORAGE
HACICAOE storage at lowest rates W. M ,
Husbmap , 1311 Leavenworth 745-

HE Hotel dept of the Onion Pacific Hall
way system solicits storage of all Kinds nt-

tholr warehouse In the Amos building Ninth
nnd Jones Trackage and ample facilities for
handling , etc Reasonable rates 620 J 1-

4rPKE cleanest and best storage In the city nt
Xlowratas at lilt Douglas street Omuha

Auction Storage Co 201

CLAIRVOYANT
U. 11. 1HOUX , clairvoyant treats all chrou-
lc

-
disease ? , marvelous gift or healing , and

for Instructions how to deyolop , Olllco 403 N 10th.
033 at

Teller Mrs Lenorman can do
. consulted on all affairs of llfo Satisfaction

guaranteed No 310 N. 15th st 414111' Q
TITUS ECCLKS the famous fortune teller and
JLTAclairovvant business , love , marrlago nnd
changes 007 813th , next to Barker hotel

300 2U-

tDlt. . NANNIE V. WAUHENclalrvoyant med
and business medium Female disease

a specialty ; 119 N lotb st , rooms Sand 3. 717

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

IUTTLESEY'S Bnorthana and Typewrit
lug School , Darker block Day and even

lug classes Terms six dollars oiOdSlt

FJ BUTCLIFFE ,
Stenographer and Notary ,

314 First National Hank llullilng ,
Telephone 11812. 83-

0LEAHN shorthand and typewriting under
. Omaha Commercial college

corner 15th and Dodge , btudents write froino )
to 100 words per minute in three mouths ; olllce
drill one month free ; only reporting stvle
taught ; no text books needed ; students put in
positions ; grammar , letter writing , spelling ,
penmanship , free ; typewriters for rent and sup

• piles forsaie Shorthand taught by mall Wrlto-
us for circulars llohrbough Bros . Omaha,

CbOdiO

STANDARD Hnort hand schoolroom III!, Ware
, ( Valentines ) the largest ex

clush o shorthand school In the west Teachers
ore verbatim reporters Particular attention
paid to typewriting Mechanical construction
of machine taught by factory expert circulars ,

718

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUSf-

TuJll BALl Tioroughbred NewfoundlandXpupa Address It Sj Dee 639 22 *

FOU SALE A complete photographers out ¬
and a large burglarproof sute ; tor sal*

cheap B. M. Press , South Omaha 607112 ?
Clou SALE First class restaurant and bar
M cheap Must be sold by Dec 20 ; long lease ,cneaprent Object going outof business Ad-
dress

-
it 15. Dee ontce 46621-

XftOtt BALK2 small sates Inquire Jacob
, il5 B 13th. 659 ajI-

J10H 8ALE A ihorsepower Iorurengine
X' in good condition , weight 5103 punndscylln
der 11x18 ; for particulars apply to The Ilee-
olllce , jva

FOR SALEA quantity ot building stone
to the superintendent Ueo building

- single drivers and
: fresh milch cows Mr sals at W. n. Millard's

Hillside stock Tarm Horses wintered at reas-
onable

¬

rates TJ , KlerdUig , m grCnlhounNeb-
430Feu

.
21

SALE or KChajigFour fullblooded
Jersey cows , fliiodrli r team as thorsls In

the cltvono double carcJafy , one double cutter ,
one phaeloniSnyder mikeiand one road wagon
(Snyder make ; all neaitlynewj will trade tor
good property and wilLtossumo light Incumb-
rance

¬

, lloom 210 , Flrit Sittlonal bank building ,
750

ABSTRACT F rTLE.-

iDiTaND

.

Ouarantee Trust Co . NY Llfo-
bldRcompl6tonbstrwt furnished and titles

to real estate oxammedperfocted Si guaranteed
75-

1A COMPETE set of chattel mortgage ab-
stract books , cheap 1503 Farnam st , room-

2rpilE

.

Security Abstractsot Title Co , furnish
X complete nbstractsof title to nil real estate
In Omaha and Douglas Co First Hour New
York Life bldg 030 J2

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY to loan on Improved property ; can
from 10W to 50arj Immediately

Harris room 111 1st Nat Hang bldg 70-

0iTiLADELPHIA Mortgtgo & Trust Co fur
nlsh cheap eastern money to borrowers ,

purchase securities , perfect titles , accept loans
at their western ofllco Uoorge W. V. Coates ,

room 7, Hoard ot Trade 701

ONE hundred dollars private money to loan
will buy short time inortgago or good

note , room U Hoard ot Trade Tit )

mOIXlAN A special fund of 100000 In sums
Xot 10OW nnd upwards at very low rates

The Mead 1m estmelit Co 314 315th st 701

MONEY to loan on horses , wagons , mules,
goods , pianos , orgausdlamouds ,

lowest rates , The first organized loan olllco In
the city Makes loans rrom thirty to three hun-
dred and slxtyllvo oavs which enn bo paid in
part or whole at any time , thus lowering the
principal and Interest Call and see us when
you want money We can assist you promptly
nnd to your ndvnntago without removal ot-
pronerty or publicity Money always on hand
No delay In making loans 0. 1" . Hood * Co ,
319 S. 13th st , over Ijlngham & Sous 70-

5i7i8IDlNCE Loansflu to7 per cent ; no nd-
X

-
dltlonnl charges for commissions or attor-

neys foes W. H. Melkle , First Nat bank bldg,

I HAVE 500 to loan on llrst mortgage securi-
ty

¬

for two yenrs from Jany 1st or will buy a-

llrst mortgngo note Address 1139 Uoe olllco-
G54

.

BUILDINO loans D. V. Eholes , 210 Tirst
bank 751

First class lnsldo loans LowestWANTEDCall nnd see us Mutual Invest-
ment

-

Co . 1501 Farnam * 76-

3lTONEY to loan on nny security
_._ . for short time at low

rates , Low est rates
on nersonal nronertv

The Henderson Mortgage Investment com-
pany

-
, room 400 , Paxton block 771

MONEY to loan on Improved city property
low rate ot interest It will pay vnu-

to see us before you make your lonu Ulobo-
l.onn and Trust Company , successor to Oato
City Land Compsnr , UJ7 Soutu 16th st oppo
slto Hoard of Trade 29IJ9

"Mortgage Co Loans otI0toKEYSTONE) ; our rates before borrowing nnd
save money : loan ou horses , furnltuie or any
approved security , without publicity : notes
bought , for new loan , renew Blot old and low-
est rates , call H20bheely blk15thIIo vurd st

on real estate and mortgages
bought , LoulsS Heed or 13, bonrd_t_rade-

ON15Y

.

to loan O. Frllavls Co , real cstato
and loon agents , 1505 Farnam st 70

mortgage loans tat low ratosnndnoFIRST . D. V. Slioles2l0First] National bank_jf! _i
MONEY to loan : cast On hand , no delay J

. 1210 Faruam st First National
bank building 775

MONEY to loanou cby or farm property
. Paul 1009 Farnam st 770

TT E. COLE , loau agent Open evenings

. Private money to loan or will buy good$mortgage W. L. Seiby , r 13, Hoard of Trade ,

T OANSClty and farm loans, mortgage pa-
.Lipor

-

. bought McCnguelnvcstmont Co 760

< 20000to loan til amount from 10j0to 10000 ,
(Don 6 years time on good improved real estate
In city Must be loaned by Dec 15. Henderson
Mortgage and Investment CoUoom 40jPaxton
block Omaha Ntb 852 d 29

Loans negotiated at low rates withMONEY , and purennse good commercial
and mortgage notes , S. A. Sloman , corIiaper Farnam 77-

7U E. COLE , loan ngent Open evenings

loaned on furniture horses andM0N3Y , rates reasonable CityLoan Co ,
118 B 13th St , opposite Millard hotel , 752

MONEY to loan on real estate security aC

rates Hefore negotiating loans s00
Wallace , it 310 Urown bldg , loth and Dotiglas

753

Sholos , room 210 First National bankSEE making your loans 754

YOU want money Loans made on furni-
ture , pianos , horses , etc , without delay ,

publicity or removal Persons wishing a loan
ot this kind will do well by calling at this olllce
before dealing elsewhere A. E. Urcenwood &

Co . room (1) 523 South Thirteenth street 231

loans at lowest ratosbusinessCHATTEL . J. B. Emlnger , 1417 Fruam st101)

MONEY 30. 60 or 90 days on furniture ,
, horses, houses, otc J, J. Wilkinson ,

018 Paxton blk 34

LOANS ntlowest rates ; cush always on hand ;
bought ; money advanced on any

avallahlo security The Peoples Financial Ex-
change , room 67. Barker blocit 828

PRIVATE money to buy small notes or mort
U. Hoard ot Trade Bll

YOU want money ? If so , dent borrow
before getting my rates , which are the low-

est on any rum from 1 to 10000-
I

.
make loans on household gooiuvplanos , or-

gans , horses , mules , wagons , warehouse re-
ceipts , houses, leases , etc . In any amount at-
tno lowest possible rates , without publicity or-
lemovalot pioperty

Loans can bo made for one to six months and
you can pay part at any time, reducing both
principal and Interest If you owe a balance
ou your furniture or horses or have a loan oil
them , I will take It up and carrv lt for you as
long as you desire

If youneed money you will find It to your ad-
vantage to see mo before borrowing ,

II V. Masters, room 4 , Wlthnell bitidlng13th!
and Harney 709

MONEY to loan on furniture , organs , pianos ,

, and wagons Hawkeye Investment
Co , Room 33 , Douglas blk , 10th and Dodge sts

030

BUSINESS CHANCES
TJIOU 8ALELease ou two flats 2d and 3d-
X' story , rooms well furnished , now occuplod-
by responsible roomers , doing good business ,
good locality, will bu sold at a bargalu Ad-
dress H 4J llee office tM 077 20J-

A FANCY driving team ' match blacks for
U sale tor ! their vsluu78tar Land & Loan Co

11) 68J22

I HAVE a first class business that will pay
$1600 to 5000 a year In , a lively town that I

will sell cheap or exchatigo for good property
Must dispose ot It In 10 daya Call or address
lOUJli Farnam st tu 033 22

FOR SALE An abstract and loan business
halt price ; paylnglO0J! per year prollt ;

In a Nebraska county , t eat The only one In
the town ll7 8heelyTiLJ

_ fc 6025-

Ti ORSALESplendll paying butchershop In
Xan excellent locality und cheap rent at 50o-

on the dollar This isa, rare bargain 417
bheely block , vrtc etO25-

T1011 BALKMy Z4th tofake st grocery storeX' doing a strictly cash business ot 05 to 75 per
day Half cash or goodiiper balance time or
trade Ld N.Urown's Gftl710and712N10th.W" '2_
SOnSCIUHB for sbarosin the American"

building nnd loan association In
the world M. A. Upton , special agent , 16th
and Farnam suj

RARE chance torn man with 300or 300to
one halt Interest in pleasant and prof ,

ltable business ; good location Call nt 1509
Douglas at 3d lloor 60322t

account of sickness we offer the best
email business lu the city for sale , Mitchell's ,

1518 Farnam 62221 *

IftOR BALK First class saloon In one of the
Nebraska cities ; only good and respon-

sible parties need apply Address it 40 Bee owes
650 25

WILL buy a lumber yard If location suitshave you to offer ? Address a Jb
VanPatten , Tobias1 , Neb , 65922?

Ineil 8AIHCoal yard doing a good business ,
! all complete : must sell before January 1st ;

have other business Apply to J. U. Parrotte ,
room HI , Uonglas block 653 J

WANTEDManagerforBlouCity , Must
Invest 000in stock Salary $ lW0.) Call or

address with references , V. II Thompson, FirstNational bonk building , Omaha 611 W

MEAT market , W Interest good trade , estab
6 years, little money required ; Inves-

tigate. . Address ll an , Ilee 617 J

I710H8ALEor Exchange" shares of 103
nnd non assessable ) Battle of-

Jcttysburg( stock for good Improved farm or
Inside city property

Full lot within 3mllo limit ot postofflce clear
of incumbrance-

llno
.

trackage lot , lcddock Place 66 feet
trackage

leo acres near Scotia, flrceley Co , clear ot en
cumbrance

leo acres near Chadron , well Improved and
rented

Stock of clothing for good lot or tarm ; must
be clear

8. A. Sloman , 1301 Farnam st 300

SALEWoll established commission
: business ; good roaiotilor selling Only

800 to 1000 required Address V 4. Boa BU

IrtOR SALEor Trade , a well established Dook
stationery store Box 518 City TSO

SALE Cheap , or rent reasonable , 1 lco
! house 150xU0x2U feet capacity 11000 tons ;

front oil It H. track Inquire Omaha lco Co ,
8IOS15thst 430 20

FOR EXCHANGE

WANTKD Smnll farm In Nebraskn In ex¬

for Kansas City house and lot ad-
dress

-

Hubert Wilson , Jr , P. O. drawer 10.
Omaha 075 goj

IriOU EXCIlANOKWanted largo stock farm
trade good Omaha pioperty Ueo N.

Hicks , N. N. Llto Bldg 6S8 22

EXCHANGE A choice well lmpro en
! Iowa farm containing 20 acres for merchan-

dise or Omatin pronerty ; also two 240acro well
Improved Ion a fnims for Omaha property and
will assume incumbrances J. II Carse, 41-
7Sheely block 6W 25-

IT10R BALE Or oxchnngo for general mor-
X

-
! chandlso n well Improved form In Clierry-

Co.. , Neb Address W. E. Jenkins , Jr . Vnlen
tlno Neb UOJ 23 ?

TTIoll EXCHANGE Merchandise for cattle
X or horses Lock box 20 , Stuart Neb

OH EXCHANOEiaOOOstockot dry goods ,
notions nnd clothing Owner wants clear

laud nnd turt cash Address Lock Box "11 ,"
C tiltetlttll ; OWn-

OTV HO has something to trade for 1200 cqn-
ltt

-

ty Inn farm In Holt county , Nobrnska ?
Address Kill , lleo olllco 693

FOR EXCHANGE Splendid 3600 grocery In
locution : chenp rent and excellent

trade ; for a clour turm Iowa or Nebraska J ,
H. Carse , 417 Shoely block 550 21

FIRST class Nebraska farm , 280 acres , 100
cultivation ; this years crop On the

place ; well stocked ; clear , want good Im-
proved Omaha property , C. I !. Meagher, 725-

N. . Y. Life bldg 430 20 ?

I HAVE $ r001st mortgage paper and land In
Iowa , Kansas or Nebraska to trade tormdie.i-

llseley.
.

. Shenandoah , In , 401 21 ]

WHAT have you to olTer tor $ W000 In silver
Btock that will bear Investigation

Mine favorably located In Colorado, near
8neltcrs. on railroad ; 417 Sheely block 373 21

WL SELBY'S add to 8. Omaha , ono lot
to exchange for horses Room 13,

Hoard ot Trade 290

PROVED farm and citv property for mer-
chandise. . Address , Room 15 , Chamber Com

merce 77-

9JrtOR EXCHANGESOncros clear ot oncum-
. in strips of 10 acres In Mercer coun-

ty , Illinois , for stock of goods or city property
Apply room 216 First National bank Dullding

783-

TTIOR KXCHANQEA business yielding a-
Xj prollt of from 3000 to 00X ) per annum to
exchange for good city property Am willing
to assume light lmcumbrauce Apply room 210
First National bank building 782

'
STOCK BOARDED

WANTED Horses to winter at $J a month
on farm near lrvlugton Plenty

of grain and hay to feed , good hheitor and good
care given them ; horses called for and deliv-
ered.. W, It llomnn , room 0, Frenzer nlk 743

FOR SALEREAL ESTATE

OMAHA resldenco property , Nebraska and
, business property in lnrgo city

111 lowa nnd Kt mortgage paper Daniels t 33-

N.. Y. Life bldg 631 21t
SALE 75 ft front Saunders st Plain

: view , JJC0J. F. II Lamb , Council Bluffs
67320

torn lotorliousoand
lot between 19th nnd 23d streets and Capi-

tol ave and Hurt street Star Land Si Loan Co ,
ijQ9 Farnam st 083 23-

I710R SALE On easy terms , 4 new houses In
park , only I block from motor ,

These houses are exceedingly well built , con-
venient lnsldo and handsome exteriors , bavo S,
6 ana 7 rooms , good cellars and basement ;

rices very low and terms nasy Stringer &fenny, room 20 Douglas olock 672 26

OMAHA lots for horses Daniels , 833 N. Y.
. 083 21t

will sell you a dandy lot Just south of-
Leavenworth st on 28th , for 1000 less

than Its value 8tar Land & Loan Co 68:12-

2rpilE
:

prettiest lot in old Ambler place , on
X grade , only 350 cash , Stringer & Penny

B73 20

BEAUTIFUL cottage homos on small pay
Land and Loan Co, Osj22-

TjlOH SALE or trade A claim 10 acres In one
X? of be t farming sections of Neb Well
adapted to stock raising Magnificent range
Call on ur addiess Woodbrldge Bros 01921 ?

A NEW union depot , a new million dollar
bridge , viaduct a new city hall , a now

postollice 100 new business blocks a boom
Just think of It more public Improvements
the next twoyeais than any two years past
Buy now and sell In the noom Remember us
Star Land and Loan Co , l rjs; Farnam

00322-

TJIOR SALECheap , Walnut Mil , new 2story
XI 8room house , barn and otitbulldlngs Full
lot high and sightly , fences , south front on
car line Terms easy , or w ill trade for clear lot
in good location APhllpott , 1614 California
st 62324 ?

T 1ST your property with H. E. Cole

J7IOR BALE Very cheap , no trades , farm
acres , soc 513 N 0 W Hamilton coun-

ty
-

, Neb , 2 miles from Marquette , small house ,

stable , wo acres pasture fenced , living water ,
price ouly 10 poracrr, 541760 , onethird 1SS9
crop Included Terms 3200 caslubalonco
porccntinterost. . F. K , Atkins , owner, roll
road building , Denver , CVIo 788

2 ELEGANT lots facing two streets , nt prices
that will astonish you Star Land b Loan Co-

6K122
.

8ALK The Platte Valley ranch three
miles west of Valley on the U , P. Hy Co ,

containing over 1101 acres with Una Improve-
ments , for paitlculars apply to O. if Davis Co ,
1505 Fainam st * 45123

YOU have anything to oxchnngo call on or
address H. E , Cole , It 0, Continental , ofllce

open evenings 464

CHOICE resldenco and business lots In Park
bottom llgures Star Land & Loan Co-

68J
.

23

T OOh at tlllsOnly 990 will buy cor lot 50x
XJl to So trout on paved st If taken soon J-

D.
-.

. Zlttlo 810 N. Y. Life bldg 31-

9SOUXHOmaualots. . W. L. Selby's ado $ VX).
289-

TJIOR SALE O easy terms , the new cottage
X: erected by me on Oeorgest , corner Lowe
avepropertyiinslOOft: frontage onQeorge st-
by 150 frontage on Lowe nve For terms apply
Room216. First National Hank Dullding 783

IFyou want any lots 111 Orchard Hill , apply to
, First National bank building , for

terms and location 78-

2F
'lVEROOM cottages l1500 eacn ), 100 cash
down , balance 15 per month Thos 1'. Hall ,

311 Paxton block 83-

3TjIOH SALECheap , brick house , carriage
X' house and a stable ; to bo removed Applv-
to the llomls Park Co , rooms 15 and 10, Conti-
nental block , 15tli and Douglas sts , 63-

8VVAUail Si WestcrtleldroalostateB Omaha ,

SPECIAL valuator ot Omaha real estate and
lands ; ten years experience OGBeay 510 Paxton block 4U9J14

FOR SALEMW will buy lot 50x130 In Omaha
, one block from motor line, nicely on

grade Lots In this addition are worth 1099 ,
and the above price Is open for u short timeonly O. BTzschuok , care Omaha Bee 76-
1QOUTI1 Omaha lots W, L, Belby sadd $VJ0.
C3 • 289

SPECIAL bargain for a few days Beautiful
addition price ! 1250 , very

easy terms II , K. Cole , a, Continental Dlo-
candiOl

-
N. 21th. 7620

TTIOHSALE Anew house Just being erectedX on Cuming Bt lu Sherwood park ; the house
has all modern Improvements , hard wood finish
throughout ; also, large barn , with 150 ft front
nge on Weatfct by 180 frontage on Cuming st
1 will sell this to the right party on reasonable
terms Room 219. First National Bank building

TI1E
-

best
Business ,

Residence ,
Vacant and

suburban properties In the market
* re for sale by theolrellableM A, Uptjan-
Co. . , 16th and Farnam 7 i-

iTnku Nntlci .
MERCHANTS and Public in Oenerali That

this data I will not pay or be-
resuouslble for any bills or debts contracted by
any oneunless ordered by me personally

Dec 16th , 1889. Joun L KhOWLKS-
.ltJdJI

.-

Notice
Ts OTICn Is hereby given that forfeiture of d -

JIlnquent leases and contracts of school and
other educational lands will bo deferred for
sixty days from date , and that all leases nnd
contracts not then paid will b declared for
feited JoilNStKKV

Comr Public Lands and Buildings
Lincoln , Dec lCth , 1889. dhkl-

C.Niitlcoor

.

tlumt Silo
Notice Is hereby Riven that bids will be recei-

ved at my olllce , until Friday , Dec 27. 18 , at
six oclock p. 111. , for the sale ot Sewer Bonds
ot the City of Beatrice Neb , in the sum ot
18500 , to bear Interest itMhe rate of n per cent
per annuli pajablo annually And Intersec-
tion Paling Honda nt nld City of lloatrlco in
the sum of 12000 , to bear interest nt the rate of
0 per cent per unnum pnvnbie semiannually

Allot snld bonds are of the denomination ot
50000 eacli and to bo dated on the day nt their
dollvery, and payable twenty > enrs alter the
date thereof , nnd redeemable nt the option ot
said city ot Heatrico nt any llmo after flvo
years from tholr date , principal and Interest
payable at the flscnl agency of Nebraska , at the
city of New York

The mayor and council rcservo the right to
reject any or all bids

11331 Ws Bourne City Clerk ,

FIELD SKED3U. a IN
. dlan Service , Rosebud Agency , S. Dakota ,

December 4th 15Sj Sealed pioposals indorsed
Proposnls for llold Seeds , " and nddrosed to
the undersigned nt llojebud Agency , S. Dakota ,
w 111 bo received nt this ngoucy until ono oclock-
ot December 58th ItW ). for furnishing tor the
Rosebud Agency , S. Dakota , and dellvcung nt-
Valontlne , Nobrnska, or Rosebud Agency ,
nt such time ns may bo required , about
10U bushels Seed Oats 1200 bushels Seed
Potatoes nnd 500 bushels Seed Corn Each bid-
der must state specltlcally In his bid , the propo
Bbd pricooteach article to bo odered for deliv-
ery titular a contract All seeds must bo of good
quality , suitable for seed purposes In the local-
ity

¬

where required J ho right Is roservodto re-
ject anv or all bids or any part of any bid , it
deemed to be forthebetinterostsof thoservlco.-
CKiiTirirn

.
UnrCKS Each bid must be accom-

panied by a cortllled chock or draft upon some
United States Depository, made payable to the
order of the undorslgned for at least live per-
cent ot the amount ot thoproposal which check-
er drntt w 111 bo forfeited to the United States in-
case nny bidder or bidders receiving nn award
shall fall to promptly nxecuto a contract with
good andsnlllclentsurltlos , othenvlvo to bo re-
turned

¬

to the bidder Fi r further information
apply to the underslgnod J. GEO WRIGHT
U. 8. Indian Agent d2d21t.

3DHOPOSAL3 for Erection of School Building ,
School SerluGenoa Indus

trlnlSchool , Genoa , Neb , Dec 141889. Sealed
proposals Indorsed Proposals for the erection
ot n school building , " uud addressed to the
undersigned at Genoa , Ncbr , will bo received
at this school until ono oclock of Wednesday,
January 15, 18ii ), for the erection on tUo school
grounds nt such a point ns may bo selected by
the superintendent a twostorv brick building ,
about 40t5il feet 10 Inches , with a onestory ad-
dition nbout21 fost 5 Inchesby20 feet4Inches.
Plans and specifications ot the proposodbutld-
ing

-
may bo examined nt the olllco ot the Beeot Omaha , Ncbr , mid nt the olllco of the super-

intendent of the school at Genoa , Ncbr Each
blddor must state specifically In his bid , tno-
tlmo that will bo required by him lu the erection
of the building J hu right is reserved torojoct-
nny or all bklb or any part of any bid If ileomod-
fortho best interests ot the Borvlce Certified
Checks Kaon uiu must be accompanied uyn-
certllled check or draft upon some Uidted
States depository , lniulo paj able to the order of
the undersigned , for at least live per cent nf the
amount of the proposal , which check or drnft
will bo forfeited to the United States in case
anv bidder qr blddeis loccivlngan uwnrd shall
fall to piomptly execute n contiact with good
and sulllclent sureties , otherwise to hnreturned-
to the bidder W. 11. BAC1CUS , Supjrluteud
ent d3M21t

THE RAILWAYJIME- TABLES

' OMAnA-

.ntmnTNaTONniOUTETLoavb
.

Arrlvo -
DepotlOth & Mason sts Omaha Omaha
Chicago Vostlbulo Ex . . . 3:15: v m " tTiso a m
Chicago Mall . titi n m 0:00 pmChtcngo Local . . . . . . . . 6:4) p ru ; 30 aDenver Vestibule Ex . . . . 10:05 u m 300| p m
Lincoln & Concordia Lol 8:50: a in 0:11: n m
Colorado Mall U:15 n m 9:35: „ m-

P.
Chicago Tnst Mall , via U.

. Transfer 41 , p m
Kansas City ExprosB 0:35 a m 6:41am:
Kansas City Express 0:41 p nrtl tj m
SIOUX CITY _ PACIFIC Leave ArriveDepot I5thiVWob3torsts. Omaha Omaha
St Paul Limited 0:45: p m 9:35 a m-

C. . M. & BT PAUL Leave Arrive
Depot 10th & Marcy sts Omaha Omaha
No 2. Mali 9:11: am-
Mo4 . Express 6:00: p m-
No.l.Mnil 7:15: am-
No , 3, Evpross 0:05 p m

MISSOURI PACIFIC , Leave Arrive nt
Depot 16th and Webster Omaha Omahn-

rfo.. 4 , Bt L. & IC a I 0. 10:30: a. m.
No 2. dt L. Si K. C. Exp 8:50: p. m.
No 8. St L. & R. C. Exp 6:3.1 p. m.
No 1. St L. _ K. D. Expl 6:40 a. tq ,

UNION PACIFIC.eavn Arrlvo
Depot 10th nnd Marcy sts . Omaha Omaha
•Overland Flyer 7:1': p m 7:10 a m•Limited Fast MalL 6:35: pm 4:20 pin•Deme- Express 10:30: am 4:00 p m
tGrand Island Express . 4:45: p m 12:11 p m

{ nnsa' City Express . . 4:50: a m 12:3) am•Papllilon Passenger 6:50: p m ' 7:10: a in• Dally
tDally Except Sunday

WABASH WESTERN Leave ArriveDepot lOih _ Marcy sts Omaha Omaha ,

No 8 Bt _ Exp Dally . . 415; p m | 12:20 p m
Svit IftiP Luavo ArriveDepot 3s Marcy sts Omaha Omaha

Atlantic Express * 0M n m 0:30: p m
NSbt' Express 515; p m 9:00 amVeatlbuled Express '4:11 pm 10:00: am-

O.ST. . P. MJtO Leave ArrlvoDepotljthifc Webster Bts Omaha Omaha
• SlouxCtty Express , . . „ 1:09 p m 1:00 p mBIoux City Acmmodafn 8:00: a m 9:41: p m-

pted?& ?" _ ".- 6:46 pm :ai _ m

•' t fi * 83118- ' ' " B ! " P ra 6:03: p m
SJourClty Acomdatn 5:46: pm

JSloux City Acomdatn 4:45: a mDaily Except Sunday ,
? Dally Except Monday

O , _ N. W. It a Xeave ArriveDepot 10th - Marcy sts Omaha cmaha
Chicago Kxpress Daily . 0:15: a n05 d m

AtlantlcMall
! ' }Jtt--! " iM P " 10 M a mDally 7:15 pm 7:50: am

F" '5. My" " llIt TeaVB ArrlvoDepot 15th- : Webster bts Omaha Omaha
Black Hills Express 855 am 6:45: p aHastings & Superior Ex 8:65: a m 6:46: p ra
Lincoln & VTuhoo Pass . . 600 p m 10:26: a ra
David CUy & York Puss 6:00: p m 10:25: n ra
Norfolk Pass _ :co p m 10:25: q m-

BUIiUUHAN THA1NS-

WcHtwnrd

.

.

Running between Council BlutTs nnd ANbright , in addition to the stations mentioned ,
trains stop nt Twentieth and TwentyfourthB-
treets. . and at the Summit in Omaha
Broad lrans Omuha Bbutb | Al-

way , fer depot Sheely Omaha bright
A. M. A. M. A. M. A17 AM AM6:45: 6:51: 6:00: 6:05:

0:10: 617) 6:30: 6:31 6:60: 6:66-
OilO

:

017| 7:00 7:07: 7:20 7:25
7:05 7:12: 7:56: 8:00:

7145 7i53 8:05 8U: 826; 8:30:

835 8:42: 8:55: 9:00
8:46 8:52 0:05 0:1° 9:26 0:3)

0:30 8:42: 0:55: 10:00
8:45: 0:52: 10:06 10H2 10:26 1Q:3J

10:45: 1052( 11:03 11:12 11:25 11:33
11:45: 11:53: PM PM PM rMVtU PM 1S:05: 12:12 liOS 12:33
12:45: 12:52: 1:05 1:12 1:25 1:80

1:45 152: 2:05: 2:12: 2 ; 5 2:30:

2:36: Hit: 2:55 fl ::01
245; 2:52 106: 3ia; 3:25 3:3): )

3:60: 3:67: 4:10: 4:15
0:45 8:52: 4C5 4:12: 4:25: 4liQ

.- ill*) 4:57: 6:10 6:16:
4:45: 4:1,2 605 6:12: 621 fiC0:
5:4.1: 5:52: 0:05: ll12; 6:25: ao:
6:45: 0:52 7:05: 7:12: 7:26 7:10
7:45: 7:52 8:05: 8:12: 8:25: 8:30:

845 8:52 006 0:12: V:25: 0:30
8:45 8:52: 10:05: 10:12: 1025 10:30:

11:00 JIiOX f* H45[ 151: 1201 12:05:_1H55 __12:05: | 13:01: I |

Rastward.-
AI

.

South Slice Omaha TrausI Broadbrlght Omaha ley Depot , fer , way,

AM AM AM A. M. AM AM
6:45: 6:57: 600

6:55 6:00 0:10 6:16: 6:27: 6:35:

7:00 7:05 7:15 7:20: 7:82: 7:46
7:50 7:55 8:07 8:15: 627 8:33:

8:05 6:10 8:22: 8:30:

8:60: ( 8:66 8:07: 9:16: 827 0:35:

8:05: 010 :_ 9:80:

8:50: 8:55: 10:07: loli: 10:27: 10:35:

10:05: 10:10: 10:22 10:30:

10:60 10:55 11:07 1115 11:27: llai
11:60 11:65: PM PM PM P.M.-

P.M.
.

. PM 1207 J215 12:27: 12:25:

12:60: 13:15 1:07 5:16: 1S1 1:35
1:60: 1:66 2:07 215( titl 2:35:

260 2:66: 11:07: 3:16: 8:27: 3:35:

2 20 2:20 8:37 8:46: ,
8:60: 8:15: 4:07: 4:16: 4:27: 435(

420 4:26: 4:37 4:46
4:60: 4:66: 6:07: 5:16 6:27: 6:35:

6:20: 6:25: 6:37 6:15:

6:60: 6:66: 607 6:16: 037 635(

8:60: 6:66: 7:07 7:16 727 7:85:

70 765 14:07: 8:16: 8:27: 8:35:

8:60 8:66 0:07 8:16 8:27 8:35-
W: 8:65: 10:07: 10:15 ]n7: 10:85:

10:60: 10:65: 11:07 ar 11:30 11:12 1150(

12:5(1: ( _ ::6i 18:24 arallv 12:30

iiii . l it ' :

Kuluirbnn Tlmo Oaril TtI
BELT LINK MISSOURI PACIFIQ RAILWAY BLeave Omaha dally except Sunday tor points Hlbetween Webster st nnd West 8ldo55: a, nu M-
6Mnm: ) . , 6l5p.: m , snip m. HFor Portal dally exceDt Sunday750: a. m , | |3:50: pm BB

For Portal Sundays only 8:33: a. m „ It:45: Sflp. m. !

Arrive dally except Sundny from West Bide Ha-
nd points between West side and Webster at Hi0:151.: m741a.: in n:00p.: m7il0p. m. HHFrom Portal daily except Sundayarrlvo 810 HHa-.. m. , 5:01: p. tn BBI

From Portal Sundays only arrive 1315 a. in , B
320( pm BHc-

ou.NQtii niiuprs HI
CHICAGO ROCIC ISLAND & PACIFIC H-

B No 3 0:15: pmlV No 5..8:3) am-
A No 4 IKIOamD No 1 8:40am-
A

:

No 6 6:0JpmA: | No ll , , 655pm
CHICAGO St NOIlTIIWESTERN H-

No2 , . . 040a miNo6. . . . 0:27: am HN-

o. . 0 , , 4Vip: in No3. . . 7:15: a in H-
No4 moo h mNo 1 5:4.1pm: HC-

UICAOO. . MILWAUKEE ,V ST PAUU M-
A NoS . . 8:40nm'A: Nn 7:00am: H-
A N04 ::3JpmiA NoS . . . . . 6:1.1: pra H
KANSAS CITY ST JOSEPH & COUNOtb M

BLUFFS H-
A No.10.07 a m ANo 3 CtlOant _ B-

A No4 10:25 pmLNo. . 1 6:00 pm
OMAHA „ ST LOUIS . MB-

A NoS 4S5pmlA No 7 13:00m:

CHICAGO , BURLINGTON & QU1NGY. " M
A No 4 0:10 a. lulA No H 5:13: p, m H
A No 0..8.tup.: mANe 5 8:20: a. m. H-
A No 8 5:00: pmI ___

810UX CITY tt PACIFIC
A No 10 7:41nmA| No 0 0:11am H-
A No 12 fl:50pA| No II 0:55pm: H-

A daily : B dally, Rxcont Baturday ; 0 except HB-

unday ; D except Monday ; Tust mall Hf-

HETRHAllT linAItKeT ' M

INSTRUMENTS plao1 on tain dunui _HH
1 8 ItoscnU to Theresa Pllllcan , w H lot 13.

blk7 , KountzoH4th mid , w l $ C03 ' !J A Lyons nmlliusband to W O Lester , lot H-
0blka , LnkoVlow , wd 2500 H

0altlntoWOLostcr , 1st lot In nwso
1513wd.

- H
. . . . , , 1200 H-

W T Seaman and w If a to Eleonora Merrill ,
atO10blkY ,Shlnns3daddwd 150( )iVIC Collmnn nnd wire to ( Sioen Jt Will ' ilams , lot 11blk 12 , Carthage , wd 1000 I H

11 } ron Heed et al to M A tenkupux , n ! t ' Hlot 10, blk : l, Campbell's add , w it 173 _
J A Wnkctleld and wlfe to R M Strong, pt . . H

lot 2, blk4 , Denises add qcd 1000 _
J W Ehorsolnmlnlfoto J 0Salmonlot 10. _

blkl Belvlderewd r210 ' __
SouthOmahu Land Co to O i ) Duck , n lot _

10blk49SouthOmnlinwd SOO _HSouiliOnialmlundCotoMlunloStuhtsli __Bl-
otlO , blk 4' ' . South Omaha , wd 300

Jniucs Forst and w lfo to John Helical , lots HB-
13nnd 14, blkl , Folson's placound lot8 , j B-
blk5. . Patterson Place , wd 11TO I B-

LSSchroeder , trustee , to J llanschcl , H
lots 20 and 21 , blk 10, Browns paik , t M-

wd v. m _
E Merrill and husband to WTSeauian , lot

13 , blk 0, Saunders VHlmebatigh's add
to Walnut hill , wd 509 IH-

C IC Turner and husband to D A Gates , 'HIlotsl and2 , blkII Summit place , wdi 4600 _
South Omaha Land company toll MChlt - B

tendcu , part lot , blk 83, South Omahu , %

wd . . . . 20J3 H; |
I Morris to J N JI orris et al, all pronerty , 4Hwill 1HS-
oulli Omaha Land company to O Tlssoll ,

lotO , blk 13) . South Omaha , wd 603 t M-
G P. Clark to J Barncsdall , lot 181blk3 , HLake View , qcd , _HJPudol and lroto NAWuorthportlot 13, ' M-

blk I , nudlots 1 und 2, blk2 , Campbell's M• add , wd 3500 _
ES Clark to WT Graham , lot 11. blk 8 , B-

Patrick's 2a add , w d .'. 1150

Eighteen transfers 23081 J' _H-
Notion of Annunl Mcctlnc 1 |

Notice Is hereby given that the annual meet* H
ingot the stockholders of tne Union Stock M
Yard bunk South Omaha, Neb as provided by BBI-
tsbylnwH , for the election of dlrectorsnud the M
transaction of such other business ns may |pronurly arise , will take place at the Mrst BH
National bank ot Omaha , Neb , ou Wednesday I lJ-
snunry 8 , ltuo , at 4 oclock lu the afternoon
dBdlut E. 11. 1IRANCI1. Cashier H-

g 'COEYONGECO
WVmLKINC CANES , ffl '

m Innrf" cutIiEBY Bm mWl An * Rubber a Balloon , J> cliyftjnfj _
i 5 Notloii . NoifJUl , tj , _ o „ atenjIMll . _BT lowit prices Ooodi for rtretmenKjsj D J -* *SSS_ i
-mAuctlonfernand AsnU CinolUckslMH IVj ' t _ B

. Wjm nnaK lfoSI Tdafprrinlly W ml iJ _BSB iLiisTiurni uTauxik riiiE w Mfj B
. - J 715 WA8HINCT0N Av . St Louts Mo ____ : S

i' lCouuiy Uoirr
Jacob Wortbcim has nnnouncod suit H

against Edward Kuhn to recover 153707 on r _|n bill of exchange |Iho Crnno I3rothers' manufacturing com"Hpany has brought suit against Symonda & S.H-
Hluko to rccovor 395 77 , the balance duo on fH-
n bill of goods sold and delivered H H

The Woodland Avenue Savings and Loan ' * Hcompany has brought suit against C. M. H-
Ulnsmoor to recover { 200 on two notes

Uhaso Hrothcrs' piano company has com jBm-
enced suit against AYoodbridgu Hrothcrs to 1H
recover 781381 on a note 1H

The Omaha packing company baa sued #
Dennis Foster for 07145 on nccount

The sumo company sues William Wossul >H
for ?S05.J9 on nccount : Weeks _ Long for *

?203y7 , nnd Charles N. Laltzglvor for 1097C § M-
on account of goods sold und dallvorcd ,

William S. Poppleton was appointed guar .

dlan of August Uonson , insane - •

Judgment was rendered for ICCSSo in the vfl
case df the Strang ft Clark stcum heating Bc-

ompnny vs C. _ . lllazer ot ul • M-

Inthocasoof Rood vs Donna judgment ' '
was rendered in the sum of siiS125. JU

Mrs Winsiow's Sootbinp; Syrup ro- fB
ducos inllammation while children are |B
teething 25 cents a bottle •?

Kckcrly In Oiilcaeo |lCaptain Cormack of the police force has a Ireturned from Chicago without his man , Mm
Charles T. nckerly , whom ho wont for The •

governor of Illinois has , for the present , ro- 41
fused to grant requisition papers | lE-

ckorly was for years head bookkeeper M
for Ilaydcn Uros , In this city Mr Hayden
was waited on by a reporter but refused to mmstate in what manner Eckcrlv nnd robbed _ B
him TI10 warrant which awaits EcUerly ' i
alleges embezzlement Sm-

EcUerly Is out on ball In Chicago on the % m
charge of boingn fugitive f 10111 Justice , §M-

Cozzotis hotel , SI50 and 200 per day 3m
' X Wntch for a Ilosiis Chuck MM

Frccdman , a Jeweler nt 603 sonth Tenth , Mm
street , accepted a check for 112 as security S
for a 10 gold watch from II V. Loyd 91

The cheek was on tbo Chemical national MW
bank of Council Blufls It wus ono that had §
been written by some of tbo pupils In Bluffs B(

business college It was not a forgery , SJ ,

but baa been picked up in the street* by -Tt
Loyd The latter has llown and has the ' , !
watch #

Tor Throat IlsonicH and Couchs usa W.
Browns Bronchial troches Llko all really A
good things , they are imitated The gonulna '.*
are sold only In boxes tM

Two Weeks of Ilollilays W
The present term of school closed yesterday JK

and a lost will bo taken for two weeks fm
There will bo a number ot toaohcrs resign Jr
and other changes will bo inado by Supt ifflr,

James during ; the vacation Two or three) S
weddings will follow the resignations ?m

Exorcises of a social nature took place a '<
several of the schools , m

Nervous doblllty , poor memory , dlQldonca afti
sexual weaknesspimple3cured by Dr Miles' ai-
Nervine. . Samples free at Kuhn & Co s , jRil-

Qth and Douglas , J-

AnnoiiiioeiiiontB. . Sgl
Milton Nobles will produce the old stand * M-

nrd play , 'The lhumlx , " at the Boyd on 9Monday evening next Boats will go on sale ftomorrow morning TJr

ThePoarl of Pekln , " nice _ Dixey' JBc-

omio opera , will bo Christmas attraction at 'Wil
the Boyd 'SI

m Mm
Frank Erb , of Cunnlngbmn , Mo , M-

nlnotv years old , recently won a prlz mn-
at a Bhootlng match , some of the boat Sni-
murltsmeu in the state bolnjanion [,' tha jIm
contestants gm

The will of the Indiana woman who JJKjJ
left 35000 to found a homo for old WM
maids has been declared invalid by tha H
court , the testator having been o ( ua- Jtll
sound mind , amy

Change ot life , backacko , monthly Irregu * 51l-
arities

(

, hot flasbui , are cured by Dr , Mile ' $
Nervioo Free samples ut KuUu & Co s LtitU f
and Douglas

* .- _

maaimmczxrzzzzzz vzrrz _ ; _____________


